Converter slag-coal cinder columns for the removal of phosphorous and other pollutants.
A mixture of converter slag and coal cinder as adsorbent for the removal of phosphorous and other pollutants was studied in the paper. The maximum P adsorption capacity, pH of solution, contact time and initial phosphate concentration were evaluated in batch experiments for the two materials firstly. The data of P sorption were best fitted to Langumir equation, and the maximum adsorption capacities of converter slag and coal cinder were 2.417 and 0.398 mg P/g, respectively. The pH of solutions with converter slag and coal cinder changed dramatically with time and closed to 8 in 8h, and the influence of initial pH on phosphate removal by coal cinder was more significant than by converter slag. Phosphate removal rate by converter slag decreased with increase of initial phosphate concentrations. Subsequently, two flow-through columns (Column 1#, V(converter slag):V(coal cinder)=1:5; Column 2#, V(converter slag):V(coal cinder)=1:3) were operated for the removal of phosphorous and other pollutants from the effluents of a vermifilter for nearly eleven months. Results indicated the average removal efficiency of total phosphorus, dissolved phosphorus, COD and NH(4)(+)-N by Column 1# were 44%, 56%, 31% and 67%, and by Column 2# were 42%, 54%, 24% and 57%, respectively. Column 1# had higher removal efficiency for P and other pollutants.